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r A AREVELATION/AvJJL-/TN 1 O NEW BUSINESS
■ ,^sa£^T^^^SS2SJ!tSSE^SS!sr*«MSS^S£SSg33?«S!I body enthusiastic. Work at home or travelme-f.H or spare tm«-be yourown boss. MakeI justas much as my other men are making. Benedict. Minn., sold 450 machine, during the
I pest 3 months; profit $750.00. Geoghegan,Ky.,cleanedupslso.oomonthlydunncAprd,I Mav and June. Spare time only. Nicodemus, Pa., earned ss47.ooduring May and June. Hun-
I dredsofothers doing equally well. Biggest, easiesUightnmgsellerofthe age. Half mmutedem-I onstration does the trick. A positive Automatic Razor Sharpener—Absolutely Guaranteed.

Only Machine Made that Hones as well as Strops Any Razor
$45to$90a.Week

I.' can easily bgmafle as sales “sentfor the truly wonderful JfEYERpor/iuiii knocks
6
for Get busy.

Ml nke titer money. Attain n phenomenal success. Let's get to-
gether MOW. I've got the planand the goods. Everything to help

prompt shipments—absolute square deal.

every safety style.

A jf'-• jMsiBMWBbp duetory Plan startsyou. §ou must succeed.
_ jj. im iMX~ High class work, fascinating, permanent.

Gn.nin- KlfiDKr i >T 1 SEND NO MONEY. Send name and address
t-c j to 1 ,

T
.

at once and get complete information, to-
•h*rp*D inTu work. latherwith Investigate.

ntot" .h, demand of thou-
ddre<

THE NEVER FAIL CO. *

Make Big Money by Remodeling
Old-Style, Inconvenient Houses ?

Homo Owners! Write for Grand FREE MillworkCatalogof5000Bargains
Grand Bargains in Porch Work,

Stair Work, Hardwood Flooring,
_

Ti' Mantels, China Closets, Iffy*
■ i—l pill Wall Board and 1

111 111 II other Building Materials j] [!B 'll '| |
You can make an old house modern and

new—double itsvalue—by using our ready- JfU
-

(Before) to-nail building material. We sell every- (After)
W thing used to build, remodel or repair, at half the retail prices. Immense stock of
* highest grade millwork described and offered at bed-rock prices in ourgreat Home M

Builders’ Catalog. It’s free.
_ _ ...

_ _ _
„ mT M

**A Hundred or Two Makes the Old House New” I
You will be absolutely amazed to learn how little it costs to completely remodel I

the plainest, most out-of-date house. A few dollars work wonders. Get ideas ■
A from our Grand Plan Book, given to all who send 10c for postage.

A p \ Wall Board FlightofStairsComplete Am
f-k—• GS&s bl Makes beautiful, durable comes ready to put mmm* $66.03 J||i|j[r^HS5: ~ In I walls and ceilings. Beats U p. See Catalog for bargain off- -cfk mmJ/fUI I !r/ IL--t Bm & J lath and plaster—costs only C rs. Estimates furnished AlfegHfitI!4=?/r. VHpvrywmi cT I half. Comes in4x4 ft. sheets, free. V^HRlivp 1 i33«&fiL F«9s°o Send lor Big Free I11^7/<£ '

100 sq.ft. Wall Board * Millwork Catalog (208) ■\ This big. free catalog offers 5.000 astonishing bargains in high-grade building H
Quality, safe delivery andsatisfaction guaranteed. It s free—send today. ■

TINE CO.,3o3J_Case^t:1Pavenportllowa^

Trldii Be Proud of Your Stove and fflmw%Wi our Saving—ls You Buy a Kalamazoo m
/ Maybe you thinkit iseasier to buy a stove at home than from the ///////.
/ / S&f factory. Bo you are willing topay a lot more or get a second or l///////////'/// A third rate stove. You are mistaken. Write a postal now for ///////

//'//;/• /c *- ' ’ our catalog and you'll see It’s eusurto buy from our factory. >//////.Z/////ji&jjS&S£~~^o£S£Sisv!§\ Os course it s far more economical because of our factory '///////ia ?&.rrr *~f7. -S VL\V:. »'i >»i*A prices, and much safer because ofourtree trial,year’s approv- ///////
'////// |i>N SaHPfy’ V? f t< aß<* l e£al guarantee. And our prices have been //////

///'// i / reduced. We have saved 200,000 customers an average //////

/ al*) mat e Fumact*andOatStoi-t*. A*k

Blood of the Fathers
Study in hereditary criminology

may in time be responsible for the
construction of a psychological epic,
since it has already produced an in-
stance of an allied literary type in Dr.
G. Frank Lydston’s four act drama,
entitled “The Blood of the Fathers,”
now published (by subscription only)
by the Riverton press of Chicago.

Dr. Lydston, who is a Chicago phy-
sician and a professor in the medical
department of the University of Illi-
nois, has set forth in dramatic form
the effects of inherited degeneracy.
The play is to that extent similar to
Ibsen’s “Ghosts,” though the similar-
ity does not go much farther. The
dramatic form, however, is chosen
merely as a vehicle for carrying facts
about the transmission of degenerate
features from one generation to an-
other.

Pocahontas Prohibition
Prosperity

A few years ago when the queston
of voting saloons out of Pocahontas
was brought up the liquor people
claimed that if they were voted out
the town would be a dead one, that
property would decrease in value, etc.
Let us see if that prediction has prov-
en to be true. Seven years ago, while
saloons were flourishing here a 30x90
foot lot, located just west of the Meiei
building, was sold for S4OO, which was
considered a fair price at that time.
Two years ago, since saloons were
voted out this same lot sold for S6OO.
About two weeks ago L. E. Williams
paid SI,OOO for the lot, and Wednes-
day of this week Joe H. DeClerk paid
$1,200 for it. Doesn’t look much like
voting the saloons out caused prop-
erty to decrease in value in Pocahon-
tas.—Star Herald.

New York City's Liquor Bill
New York spends $365,000,000 a

year—sl,ooo,ooo a day—for drink.
It equals nearly four times the an-

nual gold production—sloo,ooo,ooo.
It is six times the annual silver pro-

duction—s6o,ooo,ooo.
It is more than half the total assets

of all the building and loan associa-
tions in the country—$600,000,000.

The city’s drink money would pay
twice over the salaries of all the pub-
lic school teachers in the country.

There is one saloon for every thirty
families. —Ex.

In Bell county, Ky., sixty-eight mur-
ders in twenty-seven months are
traceable to the use of intoxicating
liquors.

IIIAMTrn ■ Lady Agents for our famous Knittop
"FillI mJ m m petticoats. Our many agents make
good incomes. Experience unnecessary, selling on sight to
every woman. Write quick for exclusive territory.

SPELMAN & CO., Dept. J, CHICAGO, ILL.
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